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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
VOL. XIII. No. 10.

ALAMOÜORDO.

EDWARD 0. WADE, JR.,
FOR COMMISSIONER.
Wo are pleased tu sec that
Edward C. Wade, Jr., is making
such marked progress in his
for the position of Commissioner of Immigration, a
place to be created at this session of the legislature.
Mr.
Wade is a young man of considerable ability and a whole lot of
energy and he has many friends
in this city and county who will
rejoice with him if he receives
the appointment.
can-dida-

FIRE COMPANY
The Alamogordo Firecompuny
unhas now been
der the rules of the firemens
association of New Mexico. Under this all the men must pass
a physical examination and each
of them is given a life insurance
policy which includes an accident clause and sick benefits.
Should one of the men get killed in service, the widow gets an
insurance of 98.00 per month as
long as she remains a widow.
The lire boys will also get sick
benefits. Dr Holmes is appointed
examining physicion for the
company here.
Carrizozo Robber Caught.

The first of this week a man
attempted to break into a house
in Carrizozo and was very busily
engaged with a hammer when
discovered by Chas. Peoples,
formerly of this city. Mr. Peoples attempted to arrest hi in but
he fled and Mr. Peoples shot at
him. A hammer was found on
the dour step which was identified as belonging to a railroad
man. Wednesday night a man
showed up here with a bullet
wound in his right arm and was
taken into the jail and finally
arrested. There is every reason
to believe that he is the man
wanted in Carrizozo.
The High School Play.
The High School Play, "In
the Enemy's Hands was given as
advertised in the Forrester and
Frost opera house last Saturday
evening and was one of the most
successful entertainments ever
given in this city.
The house
was not only full, but it was uncomfortably full, it was so full
that people were just jammed
anil packed in and fully a hundred were turned from the doors
for want of room to accommodate them. The plot of the play
was good and the young people
did their parts well. Of course,
as usual some of the actors were
better than others, due to either
more experience or more practice, but it is always a question
whether or not the best ones deserve the most credit.
Some
times the less favored do the
most work and really overcome
the greatest obstacles. In this
not one need feel ashamed of his
part, the entire play is a credit
to the school and the young people should feel no little pride
in the support the patrons of the
school have given them.
We
are informed that the play will
be given in Tularosa in about
two weeks and that it will be
given again in this city, probably this coming week. The proceeds are given to the H gh
School Library fund and a lew
houses like the last one will materially benefit it.
Notice to Property Owners.
The assessor's office will be
open from 9:80 a. m. to 8:80 p.
w. from March 1st to March 18th.
Property owners will please call
md render their property for
1909.

2t

WILL H. PELPHREY,
Tax Assessor.

Geo. A.

(ieorge

Byui

is

Back.

A. Byus is back,

and

jut work in the News office. As
we understand it, Mr. Byus is
the man who took the cussiugs
in this office for aliout five years
when they didn't have to bid for
work, the man at the top said to
bring it in, and he took the cuss
iugs beeau
they knew Mr Shep
herd wouldn.t stand for them.
He has always been a great
favorite with the businessmen
of this town and when some of
the old time politicians drop in
to see him they both grin as
though he knew something about
them or they know something
about him which WE know nothing about and never will.
That he is thoroughly familiar
with this community is shown
by a letter which we received
from him last week ; we take
the liberty to print it. He says:
I know Alamogordo from its

i

very beginning.

The reason

I

discovered that country was by
E P Turner. Gen. Pass. Ag'nt.
of the T. P. Ry., sending me out

there first year Cloudcroft was

NEW MEXICO,

SATUKDAY,

JOGAbTEMS

I

New goods arriving daily at

Oliver's.
Ben Smith spent a day or two
last week in the hills.
If you don't see what you
want, ask for it: we have it. G.

J. Wolfinger.
and Mrs. F. W. Middle-toexpect to move to California
in a month or two.
Hart, Schatl'ner and Marx
Spring Clothing: strictly
G. J. Woland nobby.
Mr.

n

finger.
In last week's paper we failed
to mention the fact that Randle
and Philbert made the deal for
the sale of the brick restaurant.
We lead in
usual,
and it will pay you to look at
our fine and complete line; all
styles, all colors. G. J. Wolfinger.
Jack Casson is the operator of
the moving picture machine in
the Forrester and Frost op ra
house, He is from EI Paso and
is an expert operator.
Geo W Smith from
had the fingers on liis
right hand badly mashed this
week and was sent to the hospital in this city. He is getting
along nicely.
Foot-wear,-

open, and I wrote up the
route". The News was
then in the hands of J. T. Manning and he put me on. We did
considerable rail road advertising at good prices and the 'goose
hung high'. Money was plentiful
the railroad shops were full of
workmen and they spent every
This week W W Mann bought
dollar that they made in Alamothe
interests of the other memgordo. C B Eddy sold the road
bers
of the firm in the Price
to the
interests
Grocery
company and is now the
and since that day the fate of
Alamogordo has been question- sole proprietor. The News w ishable. But the town. City Beau- es him great success in bis ventiful, was there and it has re- ture.
mained there with increasing Oliver is just getting in everybeauty and charm. I saw your day New Shades, Fixtures of all
park first on paper then on the kinds. Rugs, Art Squares. Linoground and watched it grow and leum, Mattresses, Pillows, and
grow to become a million dollar all kinds of Furniture, and you
asset to Alamogordo, atleast El are welcome whether you want
Paso Chamber of Commerce once to Buy or Look.
stated that El Paso would give
A most sensational kidnapping
a million
dollars for Alamo-gord- case was promised us for this
park.
week's paper but owing to the
megre
details and the promOld Indian Warrior Dead.
inence of the parties we are unGerónimo, the old Indian chief able to give either facts of names
who was such a terror to the cit- We may give more next week.
izens of the southwest in an
By his fair dealing with his
early day, died a prisoner at
customers
Oliver lias increased
Fort Sill last week. It is said
his trade and won many friends.
livhe
now
a
has
daughter
that
ing on the reservation in this His prices are Right and he
When
county. It was with great diffi- guarantees the goods.
you trade with him once you w ill
culty that his wife WAS restrainalways be his customer.
ed from killing his favorite horse
Ely Martin is again up and
so that it might accompany him
around town for the first time in
to the happy hunting ground.
weeks and since he underwent
the operation for appendicites.
Tom Short is Dead.
Tom Short, one of the oldest The operation was performed by
residents of Alamogordo died at Dr. Bryan about the first of Feb.
the home of his daughter in and Ely thinks that lie is doing
Carrizozo the first of this week. pretty well to be up so soon.
Until recently he has made his
Uncle Newt Smith has been
home in his city and went to confined to his bed for several
visit his daughter only a short days the past week. Unci
tune ago. A casket was sent up Newt has been feeling poorly
from the Buck undertaking for some time and recently he
house on Tuesday and the fu- has been afflicted with the plague
neral was held there on Wednes- of Job, now he has the grip. Its
day.
a hard combination but we
know that he is more than a
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
match for the whole combine,
TO BE REPEATED
This week N. J. Pfaffenberger
Owing to the fact that fully a who recently came to this city
oundred people were turned from Grand Junction, Colo.,
away from the high school play made us a pleasant financial call.
the other night, they have de- He is very enthusiastic over this
cided to repeat it on Saturday valley and says that it has many
the 6th. It will be at the Fnst advsntages over the great fruit
country from which he came
and Forrester opera house.
and that he thinks it is only the
wsll
be
better
even
it
than the first night and that is matter of a little time until this
will be the garden spot of the
recommendation enough.
southwest on account of the deHATCHING EGGS; From lightful weather and the fine
thoroughbred white Wyandot tes quality of the products. Mr.
Hens are good layers. Eggs $1.00 Pfaffenberger is an experienced
fruit man and having made a
per 15 or two settings $1 60.
Evan Cameron Tex av between success of it, his opinion is of
some value.
8th and 0th. Ph 1202.
Cloud-climbin-

g

Tuc-umca- ry

Phelps-Dodg-

e

's

I

FEBKl ARY 27,

1901

The next meeting of the Agri- cultural Society will be held
Saturday. March nth. at i p. in.
- "A le- The topic tor discus-io- n
gal Fence" and bow to protect
OUT crops from the depredations
:
..f ......... ivit-A-i
ti.:..
"i
lilis - a Ml..i unj;r
ject in which all farmer- - should
be interested and a large attendance is asked.
John Nelson Ragsdule who
died last week in this city was
born in Zavalla county, Texas,
on Aug 0, ISM ami died in Alamogordo Feb. 18, 1000. He was
a "in of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Ragsdale of this city. He has
lived here with his parents the
greater part of the past six
o-

years.
In last week's paper we announced
the burial of John
Ragsdale on Thursday, owing to
the fact that they received word
that the sister, Mrs. Delia Wed-iga- n
of Marble Falls, Texas, was
conling the funeral was postponed until Monday.
Elder Phillips conducted the services.

Judge Bush informs us that
at the meeting of the GAR
this week the committees for
the entertainment of the territorial encampment will be appointed and some other import
ant business attended to. He
requests a full attendance.
Miss Ethel Lilly who has lived
on a ranch near this city was
married first of the week to a
Mr. John Cottle from Devils
Lake, N. D. Mr. Cottle says
that tne themometer has been
running dow n as low as 40
n
below zero there.
Mr Pfaffenbarger
has just
finished clearing forty acres of
his ground near Kearney sw itch
and has about ten acres nf orchard in also some alfalfa and oats
The orchard is mostly in Elberta
peaches and pears.
W. G. Shaw, representing the
Gezetter Publishing Co. of Denver was in the city Monday in
the interest of his publication.
He says a report of every business house in New Mexico will
be out in April.
de-e-

LOST
Well rope, between
town and oldCoakley ranch Feb.
22. The rope is of Manila and
1
inch size and 175 feet long.
$1 reward for return to Fulton
Meat Market.
.,
It
8

of Rochester, N.';
visiting at the Pat Brody
home at present. He bus a good
farm not far from town and may
remain here all summer.
A couple of men engaged in a
little fistic encounter Wednesday night which made business
good for the city marshal for a
little while.
We are reliably informed that
John Miller was recently married at Crowell, Tex., and will
soon return to this city with his

Ed. Manix

Y. is

bride.

At the recent firemen's meeting in Santa Fe, Ed Kreainer,
Alamo's fire chief was elected
vicepresident of the association.
FOR SALE: Good mule team,
wagon and harness. Inquire of

A. Patty at the Fulton Meat
Market.
Do you know where the largest
Furniture House in the world is
located?
Look it up. Oliver
trades there.
Myron Kellogg went hunting
up the hills the other day and'
brought home a fox.
Dressers at special Prices to
make room for our New Spring
Stock. At Oliver's.
Wayne Brazell is visiting
friends here this week.
Laco

Ourta-in- s

at Oliver's..

PRICE
Mrs J R Vale has
sick this week.

been buite

ó CENTS

COMMENTS

BY

HOMBBE VIEJO.

Edw in Kellar and family will
move this week to
lliium

1W "? P"'ture of? a""?ltWM

Mrs Ed W Taylor left
day for a month's visit in Texas

"

put upon the canvas the beau- Cordero was let out oft
jail this week on good behavior. I."." of a Kapluel bul who cannot
paint the roses upon the cheek
Judge A If Hunter has been
clMldhood or P
"f
within some
laid up this week with the grip.
a picture of love and kind- heart
.
ine peacn blossoms are com- - am which even these great
ing out good and strong tlm artists failed to know.
week.
'

( lion

,

Mrs YV . B. Hickman left Thu rsday for Ciñieron N M for a
short visit.
R S McNealey of Blackville
W. Va. is in the city looking for

A Maachusett w ornan gave
$10,000 yearly for the maintenance of two pet dogs, upon her
death and $2,000 as a sum total
for her husband.
The husband
a location.
is kicking about it.
But he is
Jas. Hunter has been confined getting a larger per cent of her
to his home a few days this week money than he ever got of her
on account of the grip.
affections.
There was no school. Monday
The weather which we corn- afternoon of this week on ac- count of it being a legal holiday. plained of the past week was
This w eek Henry S Evans tra- just the tail end of the worst
ded his auto in on a deal for Mr storm that they have had in
Barrett's six acre tract in the years up around Denver and the
past part of town.
country adjoining. When it gets
Mr. Byus has been hardly able chilly here you may thank your
stars that you are not over on
to help in the office since arriving in town on account of being the other side of the range, for
it is freezing cold there.
sick with the grip.

Josaphine Sais and Tore-bio- s
Chaves were granted license
When the wind blows, smile
to ved by Probate Judge Bow- don't frown. Frowns breed inman the first of this week. They digestion, indigestion gives a had
are both from Three Rivers.
breath, bad breath make you
Mrs. Blalock moved this week miserable and your friends doub- Don't frown but smile
to her new house next to the W ?
give
for
smiles
a rosy open
Episcopal church. It is a very
Jteut little two room "ottage and face, the wind fills your face
with sand, the sand sharpens
Mrs. Blalock is
loyour sense of humor and you see
cated.
happiness in everything. Smile,
Services at the
Miss

First Baptist

Church:

Rev. S. B. Calloway

don't frown; we've tried both

at the First Baptist aiid know what we are talking
church Sunday at 11 a. ni. and about.
7 p. m.
All are cordiall invited
to attend. Sunday school 0:45
The Forest Service people are
a. to,
;
preparing to plant some 15 000
A full car load of Boston capi- yellow pine seedlings on the
the Orgrande w ater shed of the Alamo canon.
talists" "visited
mines this Jweek and made, a You will not see a big growth of
thorougb inspection of all the timber up there next spring but
properties. They went down the Mr Neil informs us that in forty
shafts, panned gold from the years the people of Alamo w ill
dump and Were' much pleased appreciate the thoughtfullness
of the forest service, and before
with the out look.
i
Sunday morning Kev. John that this city will begin to derMeeker will preach on
the ive the benefit of the protection
theme: '"The Man that God for the shed. It will do away
with the big fioods and make
neeus, ana at nigni:
Hireregular flow much stronger.
the
ling, or
Sunday
school at 9:55. Visitors welcome.
The session calls a congregationIt has always been our opinion
al meeting for important busi- that Old John Barleycorn could
ness next Wednesday 7:45 p. m. lick 'em all single handed or
Tommy Forrester, the pioneer combined, but we've but we've
barber of Alamogoreo, bought changed our notion. John got
the Union Shop this week and a black eye in Arizona last week
w ill take control Monday.
Tom the Governor signed the local
is accredited with being one of option bill, which combined with
the best barbers in the country the groggy effects from his scrap
and the New s wishes him sue- - in about ten other states gave
Kansas a chance to hit him the
cess.
knock
out blow ; she did it, too,
Arrangements have been
a quiver. In Kansas
never
with
made with Mr Crippin to take
care of the government weather now reigns absolute prohibition,
station in this city. This comes doctors cannot prescribe liquor
through the forest service and and drug stores cannot sell it.
other stations will be establish- You can buy some cheap drug
ed in the mountains. This sta- stores in Kansas now.
tion will contain a full set of inThe Colonial Ball.
struments and when they get
The ladies of the Library Astheir running cloths on they will sociation gave a benefit ball last
be able to tell us all about every Monday night
and every one
variety of weather in which you speaks of the
entertainment in
may be interested.
the highest terms. The music
On Thursday of this week Mr was furnished by the Louise Hill
T M Emtnerson, president of the orchestra which assures its ex
Atlantic Coast Lines railroad cellence. The hall was elaborsystem, returned to this city in ately decorated in appropriate
hi b private car and in company colors and there wag just the
with his private secretary. We right sized crowd to make the
are informed that he will estab- dance pleasant.
Forrest Bud-nelish temporary headquarters in
served the punch and the
this" tow n. Mr Emmerson is de- ladies of the club served a lunch.
lighted with the condition in The proceeds of the evening was
which he finds his sick son al- somewhere near KK dollars we
though he is still far from well. are informed.
will preach

ll

i

ALAMOGORDO NEW8
hMU
TilK KIW8

I

T HUSHING

CHAKI.K. MMH and

TOM

Extra Specials for Saturday and all Next Ween.

MnUr

PoIIMi
K. H. B. ,;" ' "
,.f Hetty reen .t' New Virk,
ha-- , ordered an np to the minute
flying machine tnm the Wright
Bros. Be hope to have it by

ft

there is ao dis- in ran, the disgrace romes
to them only throuRh association'
dis-- i
with dishonorable men ami
l,nn,si heart. It is a hundred!
timen better to lie ragged but
and clean than to be a
Hoeietv

To Drove that we noi oniy can uuiwm .v. bargains.
the credit stores we offer the following
c- our
ana
i
oimi
uei
borne

8

fall.
Vnuni

roan

i

swell bul dishonest and

Joseph Davis, a newspaper;
man from Moriarty is wanted.
nvis cnuld't make expenses.
f,.ll short on his board bill and
and
account
,irv srrmds
and
wife
his
support
couldn't
Miililron in Minnesota so he left
with-- !
them unceremoniously and
out warning.

among
increase of tuberculosis
Paso,
El
of
settlers
the Mexican
increase
tliprp is no such
...i,;i
of
among the old time residents
shows
simply
This
itv.
th.

ii....

f.,tiovnii1nr

mtients

Ten

we

day-

col

light and dark

price is always

ors, with or without
All sizes
collars.
14 1.9

1

to

This

17.

day only, special

1

yards

12

each

c u st om e

--

8a

March 2.

March 3.

About 500 pieces
16c, 20c and
5c pieces Granite- ware, Pudding Pans,
Stew Pans, Wa-- li
Basins, Kettles, etc.

,

i

C

March 4.

Friday,

Saturday,

March 5.

March 6.

Hosiery
On

iale25

Ch: di e .is
Hoe

Shoes.

we ell reg

at 15

cer. s.

On

this

day

ial

top

Each

and

La

d

l

es-

-

Both high

o. lords.

spec-

At

necia! .Drice of

Underwear Special.

t Day.

Best Bargrins of

Hundreds of yarda

they last.

liort

of

lengths of the

Gingham,

Percale,

Muslin, Flannellette
ut i ni

Regular $1.75 to $2.

Toweling.

Friday only....

etc,

at

7c
Pair

10c

pairs

(!

that

)

Remna.

this day only

ami while

dozen

onl;

Special price this
day only

Thursday,
Shoe Sale.

ula

to

Special price a yard.

Pair

-

Spring

weight Ribbed Mens
Sells

Underwear.

always at 50c, this
day only.

gar

A

ment

5c
Yard

$1.00

week-

i
i

35c

Each Day a Special Sale Day.

i
17

i
I

These Specials on Sale Each Day of the Week.

who

ffi
come here are a menace to the
of
care
not
take
man who does
HI
...I... n,lv!illt:il?e I
las ueami aim iuro
benefits of the ideal climate.
1

12

limit

50c

!

Regular

day only.

Wednesday

regular

Hope

pieces

Tuesday,
Graniteware Sale.

I.

Muslin on sale this

hall sell 860 Men's
regular 1.00 Shirts,

op-n,.-

u rpnorted a startling

this

On

I

against thieves.

March

Feb. 27.

f

There i n movement on foot
in the legislature to do away
The
with the mounted police.
element
best
the
and
cattlemen
of the out ii t' territory are
The
tu ilu scheme.
best
the
of
one
police
is
mounted
and in fact the only protection
nave
which the cattle men

ri..,,...

Monday,

Saturday

moan.

I HVM

Prince Store Sells It For Less."

"Ite

CO.

he

The many, many stories wmcn
have been printed about Lincoln
would
in the past few weeks
make a poor boy think that it is
absolutely necessary to be poor
in order to amount to anything.
That is not true but the rules of
the industrial and political and
.liiíinns worlds are about all the
same and you know how hard the
Good Book says it is tor a rich
man to enter heaven.

j
If

t

,

Mr. Roper of Morgan Machine
fío. of Kl Paso and a party of five,

two gentlemen and two ladies,;
rode up from the Pass city Sunday in a fine big Studebaker car.
An AlainoKordo man stood around
here on one foot all the time
they were ill town trying to buy
the car. He wouldn t have anything but a Studebaker and they
can't furnish them as fast as the
demand.
or and Frost closed
down theii' show this week on
occouut of some improvement
arrangements
different
and
which they desired to make.
They inform mo that they - will
be running full blast the ürst oí
next week.

All the new shapes and colors in
Read Seal Dress Ginghams, All All the new models American
spring hats.
Men's
the new patterns, regular 15c. Lady Corsets.
Special price for this week

12

The King of Spain entertained
the Wright Bros, at dinner one
day last week: Wilber Wright
gave an exhibition with his aeroplane which lasted 28 minutes.
He circled around in a figure 8
for a while t hen raised almos:
llvectlv in o the air several!
hundred feet then came back to
earth and skimmed around close
to the ground for a while and
then started off in a straight
course and in about tifteen minutes came up on the company
unnounced from the rear. The
King said h- - felt that the
flight was safer than automobil-inir- .
He then asked Mr. Wright
.,. ...i-.-.
nnsspnaer along and
leaving the entire
done,
this was
management of the machine to
the Rtranser. It does look as:
though the Wright Bros, have
solved the problem of flight.

f

t

Hair Pins.

Towels.
Extra large size white
linen huck Towels worth

12

5

$1.00 and up.

k

20 cents. This sale, special,

I

Men's Hats.

Corsets.

Ginghams.

1- -2

OMJI

Hair pin Cabinets, assorted sizes
Hair Pins, sell for 5c. This week

$2.50 and $3.00
Stationary.

1

two for

5c

each

Lace Curtains.

Shoes.

Linen Finish Box Paper.
Note size paper with envelopes to match. Special
value

25c

School Caps.

Three yards by one yard size. We sell a 1 Shoes from 50c to a Just came.
Regular $1.50
Good patterns.
$1.00 a pair cheaper than credit School Caps.
goods special
special
stores and guarantee them to be
solid leather.

95c Pair

Be Sure to Call

Av

mtmmammmm mmmmmmmimmmmmuMx

Box

Big line of Boys'
Regular 50c kind,

25c

the Millinery Department
iHiHHHHB.MaHBnHH

mmm

and inspect my Nobby Strictly Tailored Street and Traveling Hats, latest creations of Eastern
Milliner's Art. Just the style for comfort thrse windy spring days. Large shipment arrives Monday
MRS. MAUD BROOKS.
and Tuesday. "Come early and avoid the Crush."

Remember these goods are only on sale during time mentioned for sale.
be disappointed if you fail to come and get your share.

The Prince Store.
FermerlyKester

P.-ln-

Company. Opposite the. Postoffice.

Don't

V)

I

All kindf of Fluor
kt

Oorering!

Olirer.
Mr. and

tt-r-

Mr.

Jones are
Uy born

the parent
February 2.
minute style" Men's
Hat, all colon. U. J. Wollin-ger- .
of a ha by

Up-to-tl-

w who w
in
K. P.
tirt
Dresner all grade ami kind
A PWA CU3.
fur the tmirdir
last
at t
at Oliver's,
'
'"f
'
'',,k''
,u"'t'",'"rf
asal"
Mat Plutky. ata Paid fc- - Hit
Editor News : Tit.- W. 0. T.
TernarM With H Lita,
I', will hold it regular meet i
9 Uv !
s"1 n
Matal like
lie
,,a'1
ut
Urm
""'
av
afternoon at I i.Ylo.k
.
n
punta muiltcr
..
,.
relative nut iriemi lien- in... ... KM '(
at the I'reshytvriaii church,
in a i... ..i
in mgr. lull u.sn
ii h"n,e a'"' among them
i.i
B. Smith.
iiTlll
i
', ... .
. .
.
,
were the moxt iirliicntial men in
r.
Ii.t lour lata in Ik
i.ai'i siyies ami jiawrns thc eountry.
a M) .ii r i Mm fur ayn rkJ
Qinghtu, Lmtm, Umm, ate.
an uir-- i a ly Ihj
tun nr her.
.Judge
Mann
A
from
telegram
(í. J. Wolfinger.
slici (nlslil.i loif ur: tile abj
iui
the news that he will be
brings
iniiie.1 MaMaa
bark aaWBt ni'
(et a FeltlBOre Mutt res- - at hi n.e In Wachiiigtt.il riitlyx
in
..!! thai kfaWlMH " aaal State.
'liver
rviuark'sl
".ul lfiiiei
the i'iith.
Mr. Thos. O'Kcilev was in the
"Has aha haw laaw Mke i iatv
haaaw
ii.
i
Oliver is right
"St:rlsl lilt" folVIHlMll." II' olliee this week w ith a sample of
baad in aailalj
"I doe Mm t. n
"
the work his tree paint has ac- all lines of
h.tVe
uiniU' lllelu.
The Cheapest and llie Beat.
The u u un t u ra auHhtr eotnn
complished with the .San Jose
"
;
.:in
INieius
scale.
It certainly shows up Mrs .lulia tUgadale moved I
naaalag
.it lief uiíspriii.
Tbre
t he
house
hit
Ofl
tent
little
very creditably for the paint Mr.
pitiful neap, bo
iimiiiieii laajataw in
Mis Richardson's to the con.
une stood up muí dotted lur A oi
O'lieiley is selling.
terror in aitatatare. hbi tiny rage wai
of her own lot a half block fart
You will find Brooms made at
Tenaelj alan liefor ii'
ataaalficMt
er
east.
the Institute for the Blind at
tivuihlit
nuil
iij.it aaea btuw,
Oliver's.
Mr Crow, a young man fp
trtkius out aa
Memphis Texas arrived in tl
Kieat ikrwrta.
Wm. Hyde from Amarillo.
"They doatl turn
city the lirst of the week am
Tex,, has arrived in the city and
Only knew It once
will be with us for a month or
In
Ik
is now
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Dr. Cooper formerly from El
Keno, Oklahoma are expected
next week. They have a good
farm here and will make this

their home.
Jim Alexander has just completed a cow girl costume for ladies to use when wanting photos
in a western girl outfit. Call and
see samples.
if.
A. E. Saxey of El Keno, will
arrive here next week for a visit
with his son and may decide to
make this his home.
Bruce Stalberg and family arrived last week from Minnesota.
They have been having pretty
severe winter up there and we
presume that this weather feels
good to them.
Miss Anna Haggquist went to
El Paao Wednesday of last week
and visited there with friends
until Sunday.
C. K. Hartley of Orogrande
waR in the town this week on
some little matters of business
for the mine.
O. K. Hartley of Orogrande
was in the city the first of this
week on business.
H. L. Newman Jr., of Newman
New Mexico, was in the city the
first of the week to prove up nil
a desert filing.
Mrs. W. H. Qleason was taken
quite sick in El Paso last week
and went from there to Chicago
in company with Mr. Gleason
and was operated on for append-icites-

Ed. Kreamer from Orogrande
was in town Thursday.
Gus Warren is in Silver City
this week assisting John Rapier
in starting the moving picture
show.
GRACE M. E. CHURCH J.
Sunday
U. Murray pastor.
PreachSchool at ten o'clock.
All
ing at eleven anil seven.

strangers are cordially invited.
Watch our windows for the.
very latest in Men's Hats ItlQ
Shirts. G. J. Wolfinger.
Miss Eli.abeth Martin will benext
gin a class in elocution
week. Miss Martin has nad lessons from the best teachers.
She will be glad to see all who
are interested. Terms reason-

able.
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at home with us.

Our "Edco" Ladies' Skirts for
Spring are models of Style and
color, (i. J. Wolfinger.
The News office will deliver
the court docket for the March
term of court this week.

I

Wm. Stalcup has been complaining the past week.
W. E. Dudley left Wednesday
night for Santa Fe on some busi- ness matters.
Mr. Carroll had (iiite a serious
runaway Monday afternoon. It
tliut he stepped out on
the tongue to fix something
about the harness and the team
became frightened and ran away.
It bruised him up quite severely
but not seriously.

''

Painter and family from

sweeter.
We are informed that the
ladies of the M. E. church will
give a supper in the sample
room of the Weigle hotel tonight,
Saturday
It will hardly be necessary to
call attention to the big adver
tisement of the chas. Prince
store in this issue
We understand that John Papier has put in a moving picture
show at Silver city and w e un- ..I.. ii.wl,. .....
I... in
ilui'ctnnl lli.it
n li- I o .im .I'l l
lu" b UG
'ning it at full blast and doing
well.
1

Chas. Smith, the Cloudcroft
mail carrier from the upper end
of the line was in the city Tuesday and said that there was lots
of snow in the La Luz canon also
considerable on the llats this side.
Geo. Messer's little baby was
quite sick Tuesday of this week
but is now much better.

STRAYED From my corral
in Alamogordo Feb. loth, one
dark brown horse brand A G bar
and one dark dun horse Indian
brand. Reward for return or information leading to location.
H. W. Schoheld.

This week the News contains
the advertisement of the new
realestate firm, Barrett and
Price. These men are both old
timers in this city and country,
both good hustlers and have
considerable money to back t he
enterprise. There is no reason
why they should not make a sue
cess of it.
E H Nortz, sec'y of the Nortz
Lumber Co of Breckenridge Min
has been in the city a few days
and will probably locate here.

Miss Chitwood went to El Paso

the first of this week to attend
to her music class there.
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COPY
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BOOK.
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Of
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Moore' Island, the Happiest and F
est Spot 0.1 Earth.
Uugo Parton, writing In the Otith
Magazine, says that tbe happiest
Q u i n i v e n
most beautiful spot on earth toda,
Tallorin
lates
the island of Moorea, one of the S k
bin Ice Patterns a warn in s'oc
Islands, ill the south Reas. As
d'rench Dr) Cleaning and Repir
trnst to strenuous American metlv
loa arciiriilug to 'i i.' method4
this description aoenda irtlurl .,
floods tfiiarunteed nui 10 tnink
"Whenever you are thirsty a . 01
Laoiea tinods a apeeialt)
.
will send a
be brown body senr.
Work Called for and Delivered.
Phone 12?.
biinir up a tall palm tree trunk, and
two minutes a green cocouuut is reaC
for you to quaff tba nectar of the Po!,
ncsian gods. It is worth tbe lr
here to eal the native 'vittuli
set at every meal things
rblM Id glrlllg tO hO H pUlillM
Colli.
tastoii before, and each see
try it has tbe climate. Iípiíím right
than its predecessor; to see
by getting
few sittings uf
ner of fresh water shrimp
harl s
Rose Comb Utjufju Island Keds.
tins and roasted sea urchins. Tl
nanus you
are eleven
ties baked, raw, fried, dried gi
few roils back iu the valley; ditl
breadfruit, tbe pineapple- - and bout
Only SI 50 pur 15 to local cuatoninra
everything else on the board. It'
if to be shipped away. Come
or
to have your morning coffee grm n'in
an) day except Sunday, or leave
the back yard. Guavas grow in sncb
orders at Cooper's teed atore on Mb
profusion they are used as pl' roott
treet.
grated cocoanut is fed to hens, wh le
sensitive plant is considered eXCClll at
fodder for eal lb'.
"For perfection of tbe bumau bo
Miles North West of Alamogoru.
Seven
the Tabltian is unexcelled, if. htdei
he is anywhere equaled. They are
Improved on Solomon.
l large race, both men and women bel
Iu 0 certain Sunday aciiool :
told tbe story of Solomon and the noticeably taller and more fully
I doubt
veloped than
disputing mothers In ibis wise: "S
was u very wise man. Ouo day any Society islander ever went throtl
two womeu weut to him. quarreling B Whole day ill hi- - life without bavl
d
about a baby. One woman said. 'This a wreath of Bowers 0
is my child.' aud tbe other woman
said. 'No. 'taln't; it's mine.' But Solo- flowers Is Innate with
mon spoke up and said: 'No. no, la- i.'iiiid. They can't pass
(iive me my of woods without emcr
dies; don't quarrel,
sword, and I'll make twins of him, so land, livery gay moo
era on their hats.
tbe
yon (.'.'ill both have one.'"
their ears, and their If
unbroken sequ
At a Disadvantage.
Scarcely n uat
tbi
good
yon
a
liini
call
Would
Bacon
Moorea can speak a sentence 0
talker?
llsh. but every one you meet gre
Egbert No, I would not.
with a Courteous smile and tl
How many times have yon beard Coming
(Yorana
word
him talk';"
"Only once."
Poetry Defined.
"And when was that?"
GeoTRe i'. Morris, tbe autnor of
"When he was trying to open a car
"Woodman. Spare Thai Tree." was a
window." Yonkers Statesman.
general of the New York militia and a
favorite with all who knew him Mrs.
Had a Woman to Blame.
Bberwood in her reminiscences tells
luck.
This
hud
dreadful
"I have
how another poet associated the Better
morning I dropped my spectacles, and al with a definition of poetry.
my wife stepped on them."
Once
Halle.ck. the author
"That's what I call good luek. It I oí "Mareo Rosznris." called upon her In
should have stee
hail dropped mine.
In
New York
his old nice, and sbe 0 ked
ped on tbem myself." -- Chicago
him to deSue for her what was. poetry
and what was prose,
He replied; "When General Morris
The Poet Answered.
commands his brigade and says. 'SolI
on
was
bom
you
that
know
"Do
diers, draw your swordsT he talks
the same day Emerson died?"
prose. When h? says "Soldiers, draw
misfora.
erne!
events
beins
"Both
your willing swords:' he talks poetry."
Bohemian.
to
literature."
tune

.

and
"Cluett"! Mrs. H. B. Land returned Sun
neat ano las y oe day from Carrizo zo
where she
c,'. .1
1. '.")
110
lias been attending a daughter
if all kinds
at who has been quite sick but is

Merchant Tailor
I

if

,r

ii

.

ÍM.U.A.;-- '

the leopards; the lion's deep t!i
rd guttural sent unwelcome qui
through one's nerves.
I left the bnildlog.
relieved to
the bréese and see the sunlight,
little chap of a pumn. be
tremendous pluck! Travel Mu:.

v

sCI.Ll V

TerrliorUI

'D 4t

a.
.

heavy odor,
lie greeted ma mournfully.
little lietnar was ton Bplrlted.
got bitn l.i-- t nigbt .lust a seco::
her jaws, mid tbe taxidermist v
attempt to stuff tbe shin." Tbi
tun ining cubs peered wonderlngl;
as from an adjoining cage:
deress paced iu silence, but iier
were alive with u strange fusclnt
light.
Tbe tragedy bad stirred
rows of Imprisoned beasts. .n m
ny howl in n chilling key came

ti-

heiore that dale

-

a

with

-

iii

la?

young uermaii keeper waa
I retornad
in the d
big to see bow tbe affair bad prog
d. Entering lb Frankfurt Tble
ten, I found (be Uou house. My ft
Htood to tba empty corridor 10
Into (he cage.
Sleek forms eh
reatlcsaly 00 every side: a pale

i tie

I) dlarVeacett.

Mr. and Mrs. Hipólito Gonra- les buried a little seven months
old baby the first of the week.
...
We understand that the little
one has never enjoyed good
.
. .
liealtll.
Tp
Mis. lapp has been danger- - urveeiii so fc si
Hg b 10,11.
13 ft. by meanauf linchen and
ously sick a greater part of this
and tlinre
lor ini'M'
week.
She has neuralgia and Lt1, domtlc
ue.
her heart is seriously effected.
territorial iginer will take t
..,
'PpHcailoii up fur iMHliieratlon n
lummy rorres'er has been t.ttn da of April 1009. and all p
a
impune the uroitinz o
luid nn with lha nracailinip nnM wh
n.u-- '
uniiM
which is now afflicting so many. ti - ah beaii.n
terrlio 1UI e

Mr.

mam.
S

Notice.
DEPARTMENT Of TERBITORI.
BMOINEEK.
lienta Vv. Xt-- lleilen. Feb Utb. it'
NoiIch is berebi given ibal im tb
day of Deeenibnr. 19IIS. in accorilai
rrijfuliMii L;i.v ul in
rtith S.Tiion
Kranb W. Ueaeb of Omgratide, com
of Otero, teriitory of New Mxi
inudi- - application to the territorial
....Il
nl ii nn. ... Vn.ii U..t.n f
appropriate from tbe public water
lha '''rri,"rv, "f N"w Mexico. Such
prouriatinn is to b.- made from El I"
Canon and other unnamed arroyo
lurveyed land In about
P"lDi?
by
B
13
11 T. 81 H. B
men
and
3u uou ac
ft
toriii.'H
n be eouveved to ponitiiln
i

ll

'isÜ!'

b

Mr. Adamson who is interested in the Consolidated Copj r
Co., of Orogrande was in the
city the first of this week on
some little matters of business
for the mine.

Mr. McMain who is with Barber in El Paso was in the city
Sunday with a Reo; he was
bound on up the line but pulled
into tbe Russeau garragc to get
out of the wind.
Geo. A. Byu6 and wife have
rented a house near Mrs. Byus'
sister, Mrs. T. F. Forrester, and
we are glad to report that Mrs.
Byus is getting along nicely and
was able to be up town this week.

".--

i

James canon are moving to town
.
No word has been re- this week.
ceived from them since the
Rev. Murray has bought a
operation so it is taken for
of honey bees, that surely
granted that she is getting along should be a step to make life
nicely.

Baking Powder

.

I

pneumonia.
If you want your garden, orchard or farm plowed or any
farm work done inquire of W. J.
Pace ; Phone 160-:-

Grape Cream of

.

.

twii-.-

I
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I
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Col. W. K. Eidson ami wife
returned home from the east on
No. 8 Thursday.
Clare Fetzer a loy who lives
with his parents near the Me- Fate house is quite sick wit li

abl
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COLLtXTIOin

30c POSTPAID
ROUKO

GOLDEN

TO SECURE THEM, WRITE US.
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Having bought controling interest in
two saw mills we can fill any special
order on short notice for $16 per M if
taken from the car in Alamogordo.

Burdett Hassetf,
Unit-gir-

Anglo-Saxon-

This is Goad Until Further Notice.

Lumber Co.

I

Fits-Gree-

A Darcain.

He hurts tbe good who spares the

"What;" exclaimed tbe anabá
bad. Pope.
"You drew your savings from tbe bu
went to a broker s o:'Jee and bou it
Defined.
X. and Y. Stock at 14. when It bas
will be dropping like a rock?'
Burglar Trust Manager-Y- ou
turn nigbt Into day. to
required
"But. my dear." argued the wife.
throw aside all sentiment, to .ntsr was such a bargain, n by. dorlni lue
While in the east W R Eidson tbe bouses of the best families regardshort time was in tbe of.iee I rev t'ue
was elected president of the U. less of their feelings, to act tbe hypo- man mark it down to 14 from
S. and Mex- - Hardwood Ass'n. crite and. if uecessary. to go to jail. Success Magazine.
Appileaut-l't- n!
You dou't want an
a company which controls 2(5 000 ordinary burglar. What you want la
Next to excellence is the approcia
acres of hard wood In Mexico.
a newspaper reporter. Life.
tou of it Thackeray.

t

1
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yptian Paint.
THE EGYPTIAN FRUIT TREE PAINT destroys all in- cts which lay their spores on the body of the tree. It
eps rabbits and mice from gnawing the hark of young
The sap suckers and woodpeckers will not find any
s to feed upon.
or
This paint kills the egg or
insects and heal all wounds, makes the trees
im d ' 1
aim ih"; win profiuce more truit without be-- i
full fif worms. Your trees will yield LARGE
ing it IT
111 IT by using Egyptian Paint on the body of the
801 V I
ir trees will begin tw shed their rough bark and
be f
like the Bycamnre. They will be healthy and no
a
for insects t lay their esrgs or soawn in. Bv
roui
painting your trees w ith Egytian Paint the pores do not
become stopped and i he breathing of the tree is not stopped.
All Other paints thai arc used on trees seals the pnres and
the breathing arid injures the life of the tree.
Egytian FclnX is guaranteed not to kill or injure the life of
any tree.
FOR SALE BY
-- .

Thcmas 0'RelllyP
ALAMOGORDO,

N. MEX.

General Agent for New Mexico.

Nottvc

lor PuMfcattaa.
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Peculiar
and th
ftancationi That Encompassed the
Daring Voyagers at an Altitude of
Over Five Wiles The Descent.

Tha

Terrific

Cold

One of tbe MM MlMfe MsfMta"'
H
io the bistor.v tf blMMI
hu in IsT.'i tumle
if thret MMMM
.in aseensimi in 1 liirjii- ami MM uunte
In lbi voyage
balloon. Has XaJtk
í
the objeet v;i in reach tin
possible aJtlWdl The MlM ruse to

a heiRht of 2H.0011 feet thai is. nlieut
Bre and a half ntllea from Hie earth
At this point somi'thliiiS kapilfMi
what, uo Me v. rtrf know, tbtf the
only MHrrivlui iwllouala, THwatKHtr,
was at the time IntMMMibta Bat the
balloon bacán 1 ranal fail and dually
tli such a fright-fu-l
truck the irruuad
shoik thai Blvel and L'rofe-tloihile
nelll warn killed Instantly,
life ara am red by a miníele
The account "I iliis voyage Is perhaps best told in Tiaaandler'a own
i

u-

words:

thi

ühi'iihi-ril- .

I
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Real Estate The First National Bank
1"

wetere "I the Sacamento river
allou nl rim rvolr In
water hed al

M

am

Far in

s, ( ity
Business Har- ains. ."IniMitaiii MMcate
with plenty nl' Wat it.
Mining l'mpi-ity- ,
Live
a n
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Of Alamogordo, N. M.
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i.

in. :' JV 4 T. 19 S K 12 K . u
ta
and
nl diversion and toraa
Ja A Ht of
aO.iHHI ac ll. I to he cmvei ed to pnlnt
PMM4VÉ
ni
CM
in unsurvejwl Twin Is 19 ana 20 S. K
Eugene Van I'att.u. Register
:i0 5t
dam. ditches.
n hii.i 10 E" Hi mean-o- l
canals, etc , and there used lor power.
SMITH & CO.
I.
The
purpose"
uomsllc and Irrigation
will taKe ihis ap
engineer
territorial
Notice Kor Publication.
mi tne
Alamogordo, Otero County, N. M.
plication up for conlil.-ratio.
DEPARTMENT Ol TIIK INTERIOR. 23rd da of .March. IMt, and all per
ot
SI.
N.
'.
sons wlio may impose Iba grantinií
hand Office al
Hie
their
. I Ml
January
the above application mut
neer
Nolle i heret) gf en "liat teor.e olijecilotii with the territorial S
A
st h. of Tu rtia, X. M.. who.d on on or before that date.
home-leaHe. ember M, IU06, made
VfcRNON L SI LLIVAN
Blacksmith.
The
I 30 it
Territorial Engineer.
til, y No MMSUMiial No Mate) N
p
10
11
.
range
S.
tioMi-lnlie)
Sir
Bled nonce
, , N
M I' meridian. ba
if itiii tiiinn 10 make liual proof, to es
Notice for Publication.
lilih claim tothe land above demerit)
DEHAR I' SI EN I' Of TBE INTERIOR,
W S Shepherd. I'. S Com
.1. b(nr
r. .it Alamo: irdo, N SI., on the C S. Land ODIea at Las Cruces. N SI.
February IS, IMS
of March. IMt
ir- -t 4a
ven thai James W.
Claimant aaaia ae witaesae:
Not ce is herein
AWEHUE.
Jamen Abbott ol Tularota, N SI.
lirav of Tularosa. N. SI . who. on Da MARYLAND
s. s Andrew of
cember 7, t'JU7. made bommtead entry
0MM) (or n!j nel4 and
N'n. MU
J. W. Long nl
Chan Cronn of
eji ne'4. section 1. tuwnsbli 14 S.
I
it) .'it
Eugene Van Patten. Register Range
E . N. M. I'. Merldlaa, has
ii mil
notice o Intention i" make ti al
commutation proof , to eiabllli claim to
CTOR ANH BUIU-ECON"
Notice for Publication.
he land above described, b fore AUreo
All nl
Tu-Commisaioner,
U
at
S.
iKPARTHRNT OF THE INTERIOR. E. tinakes
!si 'iiKiifs
t on.
rosa. N SI., on llieSSth day of Slarch
I'. S Land Oillce at Las Ciuces N. M,
UkH tot the
nletaei
January '.'5 1908 1909.
conitrnctton 'f bnildiitgi
CiJU p'.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby given that Eclo
of all tinds.
J II Jackeon, of Tularosa, N SI.
Viles, of Tillaros. N M . who on Nov
'PHONE 188.
do
of
R.
. Turner,
tuber IT. lDu. niadfl homestead entn
do
J. J. Sanders, of
n 3730 (rlai 111393) for
si ,'4 Sec
ALA
II. MEX.
0G0RD0.
do
I) A Harris of
w ' ,
u L4 Sec 07, township 13 S.
N
30 St
Eugene Van Tatten. Register.
M. I'. Meridian, ha
Itaiige 11 K
lieu notice of intention to make Finn
he ear proof. 10 HStabllen claim to tinS
Trees
Trees,
and' above described, before W.
Newton Woodworth
hepherd. I' S. Commissioner, at Ala
nog rdo, N. M., un the tirst day of
The Otti wa Star Nursery
Mining Engineer
March. 1909.
F. 11. Staiinard .V Co.,
Claimant ñame as witnesses:
Examination" anil reports.
Reinaldo Preciado el Tularusa, N. Si.
Ottawa, Kansas.
Resalió Baldonado of
exchanged.
References
"
"
V,
W. L. SHI
Local cent.
Lena Tel les ol
Manuel Chaves of
Alamogordo.
. . .
Box 371.
i 3i
."it
Eugene Van Patten, Register

lien N St It ll ul

I.

President

tr

unol

ol Olero. terrllorv
Alainognrdo. couiii
ol New Moli-o- . made appbcatlnn to the
territorial ngmeer ol New Melcn lor
a permll to appropriat Croai the public
ol the lerrllorj of New Melle.
ol waiere
road Irnui
Such apprnprlai nit: l t" !

i'laitnaiii HJM M etlMasa

"At 23,000 feel we were atandtng up
who bail Blveu up
In the ear. si
for a tucmieut. was reluvlf-orate- d
was motionless in froDI
ll
of me. 1 felt stupefied am! frozen. I
Bu!
wished to put mi ui.v fur gloves
"
it the
without bahía: couieloui
u my potkel
tlon of taktug tbem
it I could no
necessitated 1111 effort
copy verbatim the follonger maUe.
lowing lines which were written by
have 110 very distinct
mc. although
remembrance of lining so. They arc
traced I a ha rdb legible manner by n
hand trembling with cold:
'My hands are frozen. I am all
right. We are all right, r'og In the
horizon, with little rounded cirrus We
are ascenilin-hale- s Croee pants, lie
closes his eyes
oxygen
loses his eyes. Slvel
Croee also
Slvel seized his
Hast."
throws out
knife and cut uiceesstrely three cords,
bug emptied them- and the thr
selves, and n ascended rapidly,
"When Slvi cut away the hags of
ballast at th height of about 24.000
feet I seemed i PUieuilier that he was
sitting at the bottom of the ear and
l.
nearly in the same position as
Kor my part. I was lu the
angle of the cur. thanks to which support I was able to hold up. but I soon
felt too weak even to turn my bead to
This was
look at my companions.
At 2:08 p ra. 1
about látl p m
awoke for a moment and found the
balloon rapidly descending. I was able
to cut away a ban of ballast to check
the speed and w rote in my uotebool;
the following words:
"Wo are descending. Temperature,
Ba8 degrees.
throw out ballast.
rometer. 12.-- Inches. We are descending. Sivel ami Croee still in a fainting state at the bottom of the car
Descending very rapidly.'
"Hardly had I written these lines
when a kind of trembling seized me.
and 1 fell back weakened again. There
was a violent wind from below upward, denoting a very rapid deseen!.
After some minutes I felt myself
shaken by the arm and recognized
'Throw out
Croee, who hud revived.
ballast.' he said to me. 'We are descending.' But I could hardly open
my eyes nml did uut see whether Si
1 called
to mind thai
vel was awake.
Croee unfastened the aspirator, which
he then three.- overboard, and he threw
out ballast, rugs, etc.
"At !:Ü0 p in. I opened my eyes
again. I felt dreadfully giddy and oppressed, but gradually came to myself.
was descending
with
The balloon
frightful speed and making great oscillations. I crept along on my knees
and pulled Sivel and Croee by tbe
exclaimed.
arm. "Sivel! Croee!'
'Wake up'.' My two companions were
huddled up motionless in the car. covered by their cloaks. I collected all my
strength aud endeavored 10 raise them
up. Sivel's fuce was black, his eyes
dull, and his mouth was open aud full
of blood. Croce's eyes were half closed, aud his mouth was bloody.
"To relate what happened afterward
I
felt a frightful wind.
is impossible.
We were still fl.700 feel high There
remained in the ear two bags of ballast, which I threw out. I was drawing near the earth. I looked for my
knife to cut the small rope which held
the anchor, but could uol liad II. I was
like a madman and continued to call.
'Slvel. Sivel'.' By good fortune 1 was
able to put my hand upon my knife
and detach the anchor at Hie right
moment.
"The shock on coming 10 the ground
was dreadful. The balloon seemed as
thought it
if it was being flattened.
was going in remain where ii had fall
en. but the wlud was high, and it was
dragged across Ileitis. The bodies of
my unfortunate friends were shaken
about In the car, and thought every
moment they would be jerked out. At
seized the valve
length, however.
line, and the gas soon escaped from
the balloon, which lodged against a
tree. It was then I o'clock. On slop-- i
pint out I was seized with a feverish
attack nuil sank down mil thought for
a moment that I was roing to Join tnj
friends In tbe uest world, hut I came
to. I louun tne nouies or my rneuus
cold and stiff I had them put under
shelter lu ;in ndjaepnt burn The
of the Zenith look placa on tbe
plains 155 miles from Paris us tbe
crow (lies. The greatest heljtnt at
tabled In this ascent is est i united at
2&0t)0 feet." - V. U. C. Latsoa In
Journal.
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Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of

DIRECTORS
F. M. RHOMBEKG,
V Y ATT,
W. K. EIDSON,
HENRY S. EVANS.

W. J. HUVSON,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON,

repair ing machinery.

.1. M.

0. MEIER,
BYRON SHERRY
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Mineral Application No. 0370
United States Laud Office,
Las Cruces. New .Mexico.
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Mexico
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES FoR THE
SIXTH DISTRICT OK NEW

S

Clements

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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Olfue orer Rol land's Drnti Store,

JOHN

In bankruptcy,

To the creditors ol Minnie Hrounoii, oi
Ataiitogiirdo, county of Utero and dis

trlct aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Not ce Is hereby given that on the
13th day of February A. I). 1909, the
said Minnie Brouiioflwasduly aojudged
a bankrupt; and that the tirst meeting
of her oreuiti rs will be held at the office
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C. R. White.

rebi uary 19. 19n'J. Contracting and drilling of water
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II. L Williams nl
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New Mexico on the third day of .March,
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R. E K. JABVIS,
h cli lime the said creditors
at
may attend, prove their da ins, appoint
a
examine the bankrupt and
rmtiact such other husiness as may Oflice over Kirst National Hank.
properlv come before said meeting.
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Referree In Bankruptcy
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